INTRODUCTION
In x-ray diff'raction residual strcss measurement, the strain in tlie crystal lattice is ~neasurcd, and tlie residual stress producing tlie strain is calculated, assuming a linear elastic distortion o f the crystal latticc. Although the term stress measurement has come into common usage, stress is an extrinsic propcsty tlmt is not directly measurable. All methods of' strcss deternii~iation require measurenient of' soliie intrinsic property, such as strain or force and area, and tl~c ca1culatio1-1 of the associated stress.
Meclxmical methocls (dissection tccliniques) and nonlinear elastic metl~ods (ultrasonic and niagnetic tecliniques) are limited in their appl icitbility to residual stress deteniiiiiatio~~, Ivlcclianical nictliods are limited by assumptions concerning the nature of the residual stress field and sample geometry. Mechanical ~netliods, being necessarily cicstriictivc. camot bc directly cliecl<ed by repeat mcasurcmcnt. Spatial and depth resolution ase orders ol'magnitude less than those of x-ray diffi-action.
All nonlinear elastic nicthods arc subject to major error fiom preferred orie~itatio~i. cold \vork, temperature, and grain size. All require stress-f'sce ref'erence sanlples, which are otherwise identical to the sample under investigation. Nonlinear elastic methods are generally not suitable for routine residual stress determination at their current state of development. In addition, tlicir spatial and depth resolutions arc orders of' magnitude less tlian those of x-ray difl'saction.
r .
I o deteniiinc tlie stress, tlie stsain in tile crystal lattice must be measured for at least t\vo psccisely known orientations relative to the samplc surfice. Theresore, x-ray diff'raction residual stress measurement is applicable to materials that asc crystalline, relatively fine grained, and produce dil'l'saclion lor any orientation ol' the sample surf'ace. Samples may be metallic or ceramic, provided a difli-action peak of suitable intensity and f'see of interf'crencc l'son~ ~~cighboring peaks can be produced in tlie high back-reflection region with the radiations available.
X-ray diffraction residual stress measurement is unique in that macroscopic and microscopic residual stresses can be cietermined nondestructively.
Macroscopic s t r e s s e s , or macrostrcsscs, \vliicl~ extend over dista~ices that are luge relative to the grain sizc of the material, are of general interest in design and hilure analysis. Macrostresses are tensor quantities, \vitli magnitudes varying wit11 direction at a single point in a body. The macrostress fbr a given location and direction is dctcln~ined by measusing the stsuin in that direction at a single point. When niacros~resses are cteteniiined in at least three knoiv~i directions, and a condition of' plane stress is ussumed, the three stresses can be con~bined using Mohr's circle for stress to determine the n~aximum and minimum rcs~dual stresses, the maximum shear stress, and tlicir orientation relative to a ref'erence direction. Macrostresses strain many crystals uniformly in the s~~rfacc. This u~iifor~ii distortion of' the crystal lattice shills tlie angular position of the clif'f'sactioii peak selected Sor residual strcss measurement.
Microscopic s t r e s s e s , or microstresscs, are scalar properties of tlie sample, such as percent 01' cold \vorI< or Iiardness, that are without direction and result fro111 impcrfectlo~is in the crystal latticc. Microstresses are associated with strains within the crystal lattice that traverse distances on the order of or less than tlie dinlensions of the crystals. Microstresses vary l'so~ii point to point \vitliin the crystal lattice, altcring the lattice spacing and broadening the dill'saction peak. Macrostresses and microstresses can be detemiincd scpasately f'som tlie diflYactio11 peak position and breadth. Figure 1 shows the dilli-action of' a ~i~onochrornatic beam 01's-rays at a high diffraction anglc (20) from the surlhce of a stressed samplc I'os t\vo osicntations of'the sample relative to tlic s-ray hcam. 'fhe angle y.
Principles of X-Ray Diffraction Stress Measurement
defining the orientation of' the samplc surl'acc, is the angle between the normal ol' thc surface and the incident and diffi-acted bcanl bisector, \vIiich is also the angle bet\veen the normal to thc difliwting lattice planes and the sample surfiace. Diffiaction occurs at ;in anglc 28, dciincd by Bragg's Law: 17h = 2d sin 8, \+lierc 11 is an integer denoting the order of'diffi-action, is tlic x-rk~p \\wclcngth, d is the lattice spacing of crystal planes, and 8 is the difli-action angle. For the monochromatic x-rays procluccd by the ~i~etallic target of' an s-ray tube, the \vavelength is lino~vn to 1 part in lo5. Any change in the lattice spacing, a', results in a corrcsponciing shilt in the diffraction anglc 20.
Fig~11.c 1 (a) sho\vs the samplc in the --0 orientation. The presence of a tensile stscss in tlic sa~mple results in a Poisson's ratio contraction. sedi~cing tlie lattice spacing atid slightly increasing thc dil'iiaction angle, 20. Il'tl~e sample is then rotatccl t111~ugl-1 some Itno\vn angle yr (Fig. I b) , thc tensile stses present in the surface increases the lattice spucing oser tlic stress-fi-ce state and decreases 28. Measusing the change in the angular position of the difliactio~i peak for at least t \ ?~ orientations ol' the sample dclincd by tlie angle \II enables calculation of the stress prcscnt in the sample s~trihce lying in tlie plane ol7dii'li-action, \vhich contahs tlic incident and dif'fi-acted s-ray beams. ' 1' 0 measure the stress in diff'crent directions at the same point, the sample is rotated about its surface normal to coincide the direction of interest with the diffraction plane.
Because only the elastic strain changes tlic mean lattice spacing, only elastic strains arc mcnsured using x-ray dii'fiaction for the determination of macrostrcsses. When the elastic limit is exceeded, lirrther strain results in dislocation motion, disr~ption of' the crystal lattice, and the formation of' emicrostresses, but no additional increase in nlacroscopic stress. Although residual stresses result ii-om nonuniform plastic dehrmation, all residual macrostrcsscs reniaining aHer clcfbrmation are necessarily elastic.
'I'lic residual stress determined using x-ray dif'li-action is the arithmetic average stress in a volume 01' material defined by tlie irradiated area, which may vary fi-om scl~~we centimeters to square millimctcrs, and tlie deptl~ ol'penetsation of'thc x-ray beam. 'l'hc linear absorption coci'ficient oi' the material lor the radiation used governs the depth of penetration, \vhicli can vasy considerably. 1-lo\vcvcr, in iron, 11ickc1, and aluminu~~i-base alloys, 50% of the radiation is ciilli-acted li-om a layer approximately 0.005 11im (0.0002 in.) deep lor the radiatiolis generally ~~s e d for stress measurement. 'I'his sliallo\~/ depth of' penetration allows deterii~ii~ation ol' macro and microscopic residual stresses as fiinctions of depth, with depth resolution approximately 10 to I00 times that possible using other methods.
Altliougli in principle virtually any interplanar spacing may be used to measure strain in the crystal lattice, availability of the \vavelengths produced by commercial x-ray tubes limits the choice to a few possible planes. 'The choice 01' a diili-action peak selected for residual stress nicasurcrnent impacts sigiificantly on the precision of tlic method. The higl~er tlic difhaction angle, tlie greater the precision. I'ractical techniques generally sccluirc dilli-action angles, 20, greater than 120".
' Table 1 lists recommended dif'li-action tecliniclues fbr various alloys. The relative sensitivity is slio\\m by the value of' K45, tlie magnitude of' the stress necessary to cause an apparent shift in dilli-action-peak position ol' l o for a 45" tilt. As 1<45 increases. sensitivity decreases. 
II~II-base alloys

Plane-Stress Elastic Model
X-ray difli-action stress measurement is conlincci to tlic surlhce of' the sample. Elcctropolisl1ing is i~sccl to expose ne\v s~irlhces for subsurl'ace ii~casurcmcnt. In tl~c csposcd surhce layer, a condition ol'plunc stress is assunied to exist. ' 1 Iiat is. a stress distsibution clcscribcd by principal stresses 01 and 02 exists i l l the plaiic of' tlic si~rlice, and no stress is assun~ed perpendicular to the surfacc, 03 = O. I-lo\vcver, u strain component perpe~~dicirlar to the surface ~1 exists as a (Fig. 2) .
The strain, q,, in the direction dclincci by the angles Q, and y~ is: ($,v) 1':cluation 7 describes tl~c fi~ndarnental relationsliip bct\veen lattice spacing and the biasial stresses in the surl'nce of' the sample, l'hc lattice spacing dgIv, is n linear fimction of sin". The x-ray elastic constants can be determined empirically, but the unstrcsscd lalticc spacing, do, is gelierally unknown. I-Io\vc\/er, because E )) ( 0 , + 02).
the value ~l ' d j d ,~ li-om Eq 8 dill'crs l'som d o by not morc tlia~i i I%, and @, , may be approximated to this accuracy using:
'fhc method then becomes a dif'ferential tcchniquc, and no stress-Ike rel'erence standards ase required to determine do for the biaxial stress casc. l'lie three most common methods 01' s-ray dil'li-action residual stress ~neasurement, the single-angle, two-angle, and sin'v tecliniques, assume plane stress at the samplc surhcc and are based on the li~ndamental relationship bet\vxn lattice spacing and strcss given in Eq 7.
The single-angle technique, or single-euposurc tcchniclue, clcri\/es its liamc Ii-on1 casly photographic ~nctliods that require a single exposure ol'the film (1icI' 1).
The mctliod is generally considered less scnsitivc than the two-angle or sin'v techniques primal-ily because the possible range oS y/ is limited by tlic diffi-action angle 20. nomid to the lattice planes: Ns, nomial to the surihce. See test for a discussion of other s)~rnbols. Source: Ref2 I:igurc 4 sIio\vs the basic geometry 01' the mctliod. A collimated beam of x-rays is iliclined at a 1aiow1i angle, p, li-om the samplc surlhce normal. X-rays dllfiact fi-om tlic sample, Iosming a cone of' di lTsacted radiation originating at point 0. 'I'he dilli-acted x-rays are recorded using film or position-sensitive cletectors placed on either side of' the incident beam. 'fhc presence ol' a stress in the samplc surlhcc varies the lattice spacing slightly between the dil'li-acting crystals ~Iio\vn at points 1 and 2 in Fig. 4 , resulting in slightly difli-rcnt dif'fi-action angles on cithcr sidc of the s-ray beam. If St, and S; are the arc lengtlis along the surface of' the film or detectors at a radius R Ii-on1 the sample surfice, the stress is: Full-Tensor Determination. A n cxpl-ession Ibr the latticc spacing can be Ibrmulatcd as a filnction of'$ and q~. assi~ming strcsscs exist normal to the surlhcc. 'I'his statc o!' stress in the surl'acc layers penetrated by the x-ray beam is a possible explanatio~i fbr nonlinear dcpcndencc of the lattice spacing on sin'yr Nunlincaritics in the form of elliptical curvature oi'thc ri sinZv plots resulting in y splitting are attributable to stresses normal to the surface or large shear stresses near tlie saniple surface. Psi splitting results in difl'ercnt values of' the lattice spacing Sor positive and negative v tilts and potential error in stress calculation.
In principle, tlie firll-tensor metliocl (ICcl' 7, 8) can be used to deterniine surfice st~wscs nondestructively in the presence of' large subsurlilcc strcsj gradients, such as those lbund on niacl~inect or ground samples; liowever, extensive data collection is required. generally exceeding tliat acccptablc Ibr routine testing. Unlike tlie plane-stress nlethods, iletc~.mi~iation of tlie full stress tensor requires absolute kno\vlecIge of the iinstresscd lattice spacing, c/ , , at the z~cc~~racy required Ibl strain measurement (I part in I 0 5 j to culculatc tlic stress nornial to tlic sample surlacc. In many cases, such as fijr plastically ilelbrmcd s~~rlllccs generated 13 machining or carburitcd steel>, tlic lattice spacing vanes as a result ol' dclbrm~~tion or heat treating, precluding independent determination ol'tlic unstressed lattice spacing with suflicient precision. 'fhc extcnsivc data collection and dependence on absolutc laio\vlcdgc ofdcJ limit tlie fdl-tensor metliocl primarily to research applications. 11' measurements can be perlbrmcd destructively, by electropolisliing lo rcmo\ie layers, surface results obtained using the plane-stress nicthod can be corrected lor tlic presence 01' the s~~bsurfi~ce stress gradient (Ref 9).
BASIC PROCEDURE
Sample preparation, if' the gcomctry ol' the sample docs not interfkrc \villi the incident or dilli-acted x-ray beams, is generally minimal. I'rcpa~xtion ol'tlic saniple surf'acc dcpends on tlie nature ol'thc ~uiclual strcsscs to !y dcter!i?i!?ed, I ! ' t!?c stresses cj!' ii?tcl.cs[ nyc I ? I -I >~~I I % P I + ) , I \ I C I C I U~u by sucli surf'ace treatments as niacliining, grinding, or shot peening, the residual strcss clistribution is usually limited to less than 500 pm ol' tlic ja~iiplc surfztce.
Therefbre, tlic samplc surlitcc must be careli~lly protected fi-om secondary abrasion. corrosion, or etching. Samples should be oiled to prevent corrosion and packed to protect the surlacc during Iianclling. Secondary abrasive treatment. such as \\lire brushing or sand blasting, radically alters the surl'ace residual stresses, generally producing a sliallo\v, Iiigl~ly coli~pressive layer over the original 1.csid~1a1 stress distribution.
If tlie stresses of interest are those proctiiced by carburizing or lieat treatment, it may be advisable to electropolisli tlie surface ol' the sample, \\hicli may Iiave undergone finish grinding or sand blasting alicr heat treatment. Electsopol isliing el iminates the shallow, highly stressed surfhcc layer. c\posing tlic subsurSacc stresses before measurement. 1 o measure tlie inside s i~r l k c 01-tubing, in bolt holes. between gear teeth. and other rcstrictivc geometries, the samplc must be sectioncci to provide clearance fbr the ilicidelit and difli-acted x-ray beams. Unless prior experience \\/it11 tlie sample undcr investigation indicates tliat no signilicant strcss relaxation occurs upon sectioning, electrical resistance strain-gage soscttes should be applied to tlie nieasurement area to ~~ccorci the strain relaxation that occurs during scctioning. Unlcss the geometry of'tl~e samplc clearly delincs the minimum and ~i~aximum directions of stress rclaxation, a fill1 rectangular strain-gag ro(;ctte sl~ould be ilscd to calculate the true stress rclaxation in the direction of interest li-om the measurccl strain rclaxation.
I~ollo\ving x-ray difli-action rcsidual strcss measurements, tlie total stress beibre sectioning can be calculated by subtracting algebraically the sectioning strcss relaxation li-om the x-lay dil'fi-action results. 11' only neal--surlhce layers are examincd on a massive samplc. a constant relaxation correction can be applied to all dcptlis exami~ied. If' a significant volume of' n~atcrial is rcmo\eci, as in determination of' tlie stress distribution through tlie carburized case of a thin bearing race, a more accurate rcp~-csentation o!' sectioning relaxation can be acliic\/cd by applyiiig strain-gage rosettes to tlic inner and outer surl'accs and by assuming n linear relzixation 01' strcss tlirougli tlic saniple.
Sample Positioning. BCC~LISC the difli-action angles must be determined to accuracies of' approximately 44.0 1 O, tlie sample must be positioned in tlic s-ra\t bcam at tlic true center of'rotation ol'tlie y~ and 20 axes, and tlic angle y iinust be constant tliroughout the irradiated area. Tlierclbre, cstremely precise positioning of the sa~iiplc to accuracies ol' q7proximatcly 0.025 mm (0.00 1 in.) is critical. F~rtlicr, tlie size ol' the irradiated area must he lin~itccl to an csscntially flat region on tlic samplc sill-lllce. Small clianietcr sa~iiples or such samplc geometries as small-radius lillets, the roots of threads, and line-pitched gears may contribute to major sources of error il'tlx x-ray beam is not conlinccl to an essentially flat region at a kno\vn tilt on tlie curved surf'acc. If' the irradiated area is allowed to span a ciir\mI surfhce. \I, will not be constant during detern~iliation of' latticc spacing. 'rliese restrictions iniposed by tlie sample geometry may prohibit x-ray dif'fi-action residual stress mcasurcment in many areas of primary concern, such as the roots ol'notches.
Irradiated Area and Measurement Time. I'hc rcsidual strcss determined by x-ray dif'li-action is the aritl~metic average stress in tlie area clelilied by the ilimc~isiolis of the x-ray bcam. Consideration must be given to an appropriate beam size l'or tlie nature ol'thc stress to be investigated. If' c\\/Cl.ilgC stresses over signilicant areas are of' interest. the mauimuni beam size allowed by the geonictry ol'tlie samplc \vould be an appropriate choicc. If' local variations in rcsiclual stress, suck as tliosc produccci by incli\ iiiual passes ol'n grinding wheel, are ol'intcresi. a smaller isradiated area with a geometry appropriuic Ii~r ~lic investigation should be selected. I'sacticul ciimcnsions 01' the irradiated area may sangc l'som circular /,ones 1.25 mni (0.050 in.) i i i diameier to a sallgc 01' rectangular geometries from approximately 0.5 to 13 mm (0.020 to 0.5 in.). The maximum isradiaicci ascu gclicrally hsible is approsimately 13 s 8 mm (0.5 s 0.3 in.).
As the irradiated area is increased. the data collection time necessary to acliicvc aclcquatc precision l'or rcsidual strcss measurement diniin~shcs. 'l'he prccision \\lit11 which the diS-fi.actcd intclisiiy can be dctermincd varies as the inverse ol'tlic squarc roo1 ol'thc number of' s-rays collected. To dctcrminc \he intensity to an accuracy of 1% at a singlc poini o n the diffiaction pcak, lo4 x-rays must he countccl. rcg;~rdless of the time rcquircci. With ciil'li-acted illtcnsities typically a~d a b l e on a fixed slit dill'saciomctcr system, this may require collectio~i tinics of'appsoximaicly 30 s f'or each point on tlie diffiaction peak. IS S W~I I data points arc collected on each difSraction pcak Ibr a two-angle technique, total n~easurenient timc may be 10 to 15 iiiin. Reducing the irradiated nscu si~lficie~itly to ctccreasc t l~c di-fl'sactcd intensity by a n order of' magnitude increases the ciala collection time proportionally for the smic prccision in measurcnicnt. IS fluorescence is not a problcn~, position-sensitive detectors can be used to collcci clatu simultaneously at numerous points across the dillixtion pcak, \\!it11 some sacrifice in angular precision, reducing data collection time by an order of' magnitude, Diffraction-Peak Location. 'I lie [ransition metal target x-ray tubes used Ibr stress mcasurenient produce a contiiiuous spectrum of' white radiation and three monocliro~natic high-intensity lines. I'hc three lilies are the I<cxl, I<a2, and l<p cliaractcrist~c radiations \villi 'c-ray clill'saction residual strcss measurement depends 011 the precision ivith \vhicIi the dil'hction p c u k can Pe located, tlie mctlmd used to locate broactcned doublet peaks is ol'primary importance.
I'rccisc determination of the position of' tlic difli-action peak at each w tilt begins ~vitli collection 01' raw intcnsity data at several points on the pcak. Tlie difl'sactcd intensity (x-rays counted per unit timc) or inverse intensity (time Ibr a fixed number of x-rays to be countcd) is determined to a precision exceeding 1 % at several fixed difliaction angles, 20, spanning tlic clif'f'saction peak. Depending 011 tlic method to be usccl I'or peak location, 3 to 15 individual data points and 2 l~ackgroii~id points arc measured i~sing stmciarcl clif'f'sactomctcr tecliniclues. If data are collcctccl using a position-sensitive detector, the diffracted intensity can be determined at dozens of data points spanning the ctif'l'saction peak. Sharp diffraction peaks, such as tliosc slio\vn in cus\/c A in Fig. 5 , may be located using intcnsity data of' lower precision than tliat ~-ccluired Ibr broad peaks, as sho\vn in curve D. 'I'lic number of' s-rays to be collected, and tlieselbre the timc required fbr strcss measurement to a fixed precision, increases as tlic difl'saction pcalcs broaden. If tlie intensity is mcasurcd a1 man) points ranging across the cntirc Kc( doublet, tlic peak position can be calculated as the centroid 01' tllc nsca above the background or by autocorrclatio~i. Hot11 of' tlicse areaintegration mctlmds arc indcpcndcnt ol' the pcak shape. but are cstrcrnely scnsiti\,c to tlie precision \vitli \vhicli the tails ofthe difli-action peal\ can be clctcrmined, All the above nietliods asc cIli.ctive, scgrcssion lit parabola being sirlmius, il' ,~ppIiccl to a single symmetrical difliaction peak prolilc. suc1-1 us the simple I<aI, peal< slio\vn in curve i\ in I'ig. 5 or tlie Si~lly conibined doublet slio\vn in cun c I). /\I1 can lead to significant error in the c\ie~it 01' ~,II-~I;II sclmrution ol'tlic doublet, as slio\vn in curve 13 (1:ig. 5 ) . Partial separation commonly results li-on? cicfi)cusing a5 tlic sample is tilted through a rangc of' YJ angles. I I' rcsidual stresses are mcasurcd as a fillletion ol' clcpth. clil'li-action peaks can vary liom breadths sirnilas lo ci~svc I 1 (Fig. 5 ) at the cold-~vorlted silrfi~ce tliroi~gli ;I contini~o~~s range 01' blending to complete separation bencatli tlie cold-\\/ark layer, as sliown in curve A. All tl~c ~cchniqucs ol'peak location discussed can lead to signilicant error in stress mcasurcment as the clcgree 01' d o~~b l e t separation varies.
'fhe Rachinger correction (Ref 12) can be applied to separate the Kc( doublet before fitting parabolas, but tlic precision of the cosrection diminislics on tlic I<a2 side 01' tlie combined profile and is generally inadequate lbr precise residual stress measurement. Fitting Pearson VII distribution lirnctions (Cauchy to Gaussian bell-sliapcd, as described in Itel' 13 and 14)
separately to tlie I<al and dil'Ii.action peaks, assuming a doublct separation based on tlie dil'f'crcncc in \~~avclcngtli, provides a mctliod ol' pcak locution that ovcscomcs most ol'the problems outlined above. 3) versus data takcn 0.176 mm (0.0009 ~n . ) below the sur1,lcc lbs u ground ' I i-6AI-4V sa~iiplc using t\vo dilhction peak location mct11ods I'iguscs 6 and 7 slio\w tlic el'l'cct 01' thc peak-locution mctliod on tlie results obtained. I"ig~~rc 0 illustrates cornpasison of' tlic same data reduced using Ikcrson VII distribution li~nctions and a live-point lcnst squascs purabolic lit Ibr groi11id Ti-6A1-4V using tile (2 1.3) planes lbr residual stress measurement. Apparent " nonlineuritics in d VCSSLIS sin-y/ l i~r tlic parabola lit arc due to in:lccurate dilliaction-peak location in the presence of' partial blending 01' tlie Kc( doublet. Figure  7 sho\vs the errors in stress mcasusemcnt by the t\vo mctliods ol' pcak location applied to the identical data I'or the entire strcss prolile. The errors Ibr tiie distsib~~tio~i lilnction fit are smaller tliai tiie plotting symbols at all depths.
DEPTH, pin
Fig. 7 -Comparison ol'ses~clud j~rc\i pntter~ls deri\ul using Cauchy and parabolic pcali location lo] a gsouncl Ti-6AI-4V sample using a six-angle tecii~i~ij~ic 1:rrors in stre<.; mensurcnient by two mctliocls ol'cl~l'li-act~on-pcab location :u-c s11o\vn.
Microstress
Determination and line Broadening. Dil'liaction peak bsoaclcning causcd by ~iiicrostresscs in tlie crystal lattice can be separated into components due to struin in tlic crystal latticc and crystallite size. Separation of' tlic bsoudcning, \vl~icli is 01' i~isll-u~iiental origin. lion^ that ~L I C to lattice strain and crystallite size is perli~rrnccl iising I=oiirier analysis of' tlie dilfi-action-peak prolilc and data collection sufficient to dcline precisely the 41upc ol' the entire clil'l'saction peak. Analysis 01' the 1:ouricr series tcrms n I l n~x~~> c -n n n v , > + ; n m n ( ' + l q , n r , , x n -n , \ m t > e m~c~ , > l ' i l -x n I -* . n n A n n~r -r > attribi~table to lattice strain l'som that causcd by reduction in tlie crystallitc sire. I lo\vc\!cr, this metliod requires extensive data collection and clcpc~ids o n tlic precision with which the tails 01' the dilli-action peak can be separated fi-om tlie backgsou~id intc~isity.
For most routine analyses of' microstscsscs associated jvitli cold \vorking or lieat ~a t n i e n t fbr \which separation of' tlie strain and s i x components is not necessary, niucli simpler determinations of' diflkaction-peak breadth arc adccluatc. 'l'hc dil'fiaction-peak \?iidtli can be q~iantilicd precisely as the integral breadth (total area unclcr the peak divided by difl'saction-peak height) or the \\/idtl~ at half the height of the dif'liaction peal;. llic \vidth of the di Sfkaction peak can be mcasi~scd directly fiom strip-chart recordings or calculatccl lium the \vidtli of' the fi~nction litted to the ciil'li-action-pcak profile during I I~~I~I ' O S~S~S S measurement. iCI icsostresses and macrostresses can then be dctcsnii~ieil simultaneously l'som tlie peak breadth and position. -Di fli-action-peak breadth at ha1 I' height fbs tlic (420) pcak fbs Rcnk 95 as a li~nction of cold-\\!orking pcrcentagc 1:igurcs 8 and 9 sliow empirical relationships cstablislied bct\veen difliaction-peak breadth at I~ull' height l'or the (21 1) peak 1' 0s M50 high-speed tool stccl as a limction of' hardness and Ibr h e (420) peak breadth as a Ii~nction ol'perccnt cold \wrk Ibr Rcne 95, respectively. 'These enipirical curves can be i w d to calculate the hardness or cold \vorl< in conjunction \vitli macroscopic rcsidual stress measurement. For the preparation of'tlie hardness curve, a series of coupons are cluuid~cd and tempered to I<no\?in hwdness. 'I'hc peak breadth is then measured using the same slit systcm aid peak-location metllod i~sed f'or macrostress mcasuremcnt. For the percent cold \vorI< curve, suniplcs arc heat treated, then pi~llcd in tension to proclucc u series oScoupons with varioi~s l<no\vn amoiinl~ of cold work. Because tlie initial hcnt treatment may alter significantly the initial peak 1-11.cacit11 bcfbre cold \vorlt, the coupons IIILIS~ receive tlie same heat trcatme1it as tlie saniples to be measured bclbrc inducing known amounts of cold work.
Sample fluoresce~ice complicates thc sclectioli ol' radiation to be used for residual strcss measureme~it. 'I'lic radiation necessary Ibr thc highest precision techniques may cause Iluo~~csccncc 01' tlic elements present in the s m p l c LIIIC~CI. in\ ~~t i g i l t i~l l . The use ol' Cu ICa radiation fbr rcsidu;ll strcss ~iic:~suren~cnt in alloys containing iron. chromium, or titanium can result in fluorescent background intensities niany times as intense as the diifiactcd radiation. greatly I-educing tlic signal-to-noise ratio. Problems \\~t11 Iluorescencc niny be overcome in some cases by use ol'mctal loil filters. but generally require use ol'a crj stal ~nonocl~ron~ator or Iiigli energy resolution solid-state detector. 1:ailure to elin~inate fluorcsce~ice can clcgradc severely the precision with \vliich the di lli-action pcnk can bc located accurately, increasing r~nniloni cspcrimcntal error signi-ficantly. Llif'fi-acted beam monocliromato1.s and solid-state detectors can be u\cd only on standard laboratory dilli-actomcters. I'hc l~osit~on-sensitive ctctectors available lor residual st/-css measurement are the gas-filled proportio~ial counter or Iluo~~cscc~~cc screen type and have insul'ficicnt cncrgy resolution to overcon~c fluorescence.
SOURCES OF ERROR
Instl-nmental and Positioning Errors. l'lic principal sourccs ol' error in s-ray d i llixct~on ~csidual strcss measurement arc related to tlic high prccisiol~ wit11 \vhich tlic diff'raction-peak position must be locatcd. 13rors 01' i l p p~.~~i~~~i l t~l y 0.025 Inm (0.001 in.) in alignment ol'the dil'fi-action apparalus or positioning of' tlie sample result in crrors in stress mc;~surcment of' approximately 14 MPa ( 2 ksi) lbr I~igli clil'fixction angle techniques and increase rapidly as the dilli-action angle is reduced.
Instrument alignmelit rcquircs coincidence of'tlic 8 aid w m e s o f ' rotation and positioning of' the sample s~~c l i that the dilliacting volunic is ce~itcrcd 011 these coincident ascs. 11' a Ibcusi~ig cii f'SrC~ctonicter is used, tlie receiving slit must move along a true radial line centered 011 the ascs 01' rotation. /\I1 these f'caturcs 01' alignment can be chccltcd readily using a stress-fiee powder san~ple (Ref 1 5 ) . I I' the di l'l'raction apparatus is properly aligned for residual s~rcss mcas~~remcnt. a loosely compacted po\vdcr wmplc producing diffraction at approximately tlic 13ragg angle to be used fbr rcsidual stress measurement should indicate not more flian f 14 MPa (%2 Itsi) apparent stress. Alignment and positioning errors result in systcmatic additive crror in residual stress n~easurement.
Effect of Sample Geometry. Evcessivc sample su~facc rouglincss or pitting, curvature of'tl~c si~rlhcc within the irradiated area, or interference of' tlie sample geometry \\/it11 the dilli-acted s-ray bcani can rcsu It in systematic error similar to sample displace~ncnt. C'oursc grain size, olien encountered in cast materials, can Icsscn the nunibcr ol'crystals contrib~lting to the difli-action peak such that the pealts become asymmetrical, resulting in random crror in dilfiaction-peak location and residual strcss measurement. Rocking ol'coarsc-grained samples dwut tlie axis tl~rougli a range of' a f'cw degrees during nieasurcment can be used to incrcusc the number oS crystals contributing to the dill'raction peak in coarse-grained samples to allo\v rcsidual strcss measurcme~it on samples wit11 a grain size as large as AS'I'M No. I (Ref' 16) . Residual stress generally cannot be mcasurcd reliably using x-ray diflixtion in samples with coarser grain sizes .
S-Ray Elastic Co~istants. A major source ol'potential systematic proportio~~al error arises in cicterniination of' the x-ray elastic constants (El1 + v ) (~,~,~~. 'I'lie residual stress measured is proportional to tlic valuc ol'tlie x-ray clastic constants. which may dilf'cr by as much as 40% limi the bulk value due to elastic anisotropy. ' l' he s-ray clastic constant must be determined empirically by Ionding a sample of'the material to ltno\~!n stress levels and nicasuring the change in tlie lattice spacing as a limction of applied strcss and yj tilt (Ref' 17) . The s-ray clastic constant can then be calculated Ii-on1 the slope 01' a line fitted by least squares regression through tlie plot of' the change in lattice spacing lbr the \c! tilt ~~sccl li~nction ol'npplicd stress.
I:igul-e 10 sho\vs data obtained h r determination 01' the x-ray clastic constants in Inconcl 718. With instrumented samples placed in 1i)ur-point bending, the s-ray elastic constant can typically be dctermi~icd to an accuracy of' %I%,. Table 1 lists clastic constants determined in Sour-point bending fbr various alloys along wit11 tlic bulk clastic constants and tlic potential systc~~iatic proportional error that COLIICI r c s~~l t fi-0111 LISC ol' the b~~l l t values. X-ray ~l i l s t i~ constants slioulcl be deterniinccl \vlicncver possible to minimize systenialic j~rqwrtio~ial error. 
SUBSURFACE MEASUREMENT AND REQUIRED CORRECTIONS
Measuring residual stress dist~,il~tions as functions ol' depth into tllc suniplc SLISI~ICC necessitates electropolisliing layers ol' material to expose the subsurlhce layers. 1Zlcct1-opol isliing i5 preferred Sbr layer rcmo\;al because 110 residual wesscs are induced, uid il' 17rupcrly perlbsmcd, pscli.scnt~al etching ol' the grain bo~~nctarics does not o c c~~s .
Any mechanical method ol'rcmoval. rcprifli,ii of /lo\\ l i n r tli(~ ;~h~.;lcivc or n~acliining mcthod, defbrms the surlacc and induces resid~~al stresses, altering sc\;cscly the state of' strcss present in tlic sample. Such methods must be a\/oidccl.
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Iliick layers can be scrnovecl using a combined ~~iaclii~iing or grindi~ig p~.occclusc, Ibllo\\!ed by elcctropolisl~ing to remove at least 0.2 m m (0.008 in.) of material to eliminate the machining or grinding residual stresses.
Subsurface Stress Gradients. /\ lthougl~ tlie x-ray bean1 paletrates only to shallo\v ilcpths (approximately 0.005 mm, or 0.0002 in.) beneath the c\poscd surlhce. the residual strcss distributions prod~~ccd by machi~~ing and grinding may vary signilicantly o\/cr depths ol'tliis order. Because the u-ray bean1 is attenuated exponentially as it passes into and O L I~ ol' the sample. strcss ti~easurenients conducted in the prcscncc of'si~ch a subsurhcc stress gsadicnt yield ;in csponentially wcigl-~ted average 01' the stress at CIIC e\poscd surlclce and in the layers bclo~v. 'l'hc intens~ty ol the radiatio~i penetrating to a depth x is: \vhcre I,, is the initial intensity, LL is thc l i n c ;~ absorption coel'ficient, and e is tlic natural logarithm base (2.7 I828 ...). If tlie linear absorption cocf'licie~it is kno\m, this esponentiul \veighting can be unlbldcd psovidcd measurenicnts have been conducted at a suflicicnt n~~m b c r ol'closcly spaced dcpths to deline the stress gradient adequately. Correction l i~r pcnctration 01' the radiation into tlic S L I~S L I~~~C C stress gradicnt rcc~~~ircs calculating the derivative ol'thc lattice spacing at each \if tilt as a fi~nction of' depth. 'I'lle linear absorptio~i coel'licient is calculated l?om the chcmic~tl composition, mass absorption coel'licients 1' 0s the clcmetital constituents of'tlie alloy, density of the alloy, ~uict radiation used. Failure to correct lbr pcnetlation o f tl~c radiation into tlic stress gradient can Icud to errors as Ixgc us 345 MPa (50 Itsi). 13l' I' ect of the stress gradient comction on the measurement ol'near-surfacc stresses for ground 4340 stccl, 50 1 IRC 1:igurc 1 1 sho\vs an example of' tlic cSl'ect 01' the correction on the residual stress prolilc produced in gsound 4340 steel. Errors due to thc subsurli~cc strcss gradicnt asc generally maximuni at the surface 01' the sample and become minimal beneath the Iliglily dcIbrmcd surfhcc laycr. Nondestructive surlhce sesict~~al st~.css mcasuremcnts are s~h j e c t to signilicant error on macl~inect or ground surlhccs due to the presence ol'tlie subsurl'acc stress gradicnt.
Significant relaxation of strcss in the surf'ace exposed by laycr rcn~oval can occur in dcter~llination 01' subsurlkce residual strcsscs. 11' the sample geometry and 11ature of the residual strcss distribution confbrm to the siniplc symmetries of Ilat platcs or cylindrical bodies, closed-lbrm solutions are available to corrcc~ the results obtained on the surl'accs csposcd by electropolislii~ig for removal oi' the stressed layers above (Ref 18) . These cosrcctio~is i n v o l \~ integration over the residual strcss mcasuscd in tlic layers removed fi-om the exposed layer back to tlic original surlhcc. The accuracy of these corrections depends on the depth resolution with \vliicli the stscss clistribution is nieasured. Correction fbr layer rcrno\jal can be combined with correction fbr sectioning to ilctcsminc the total state ofrcsidual stress bclbrc clisscction ol'tlic sample. r 7 I lie n~agnitudc 01' the layer-rcmo\ LII \tress-relaxation correction, \which depends o n tlie stscss in tlic layers renioved and the sample gcomctry, incscascs with the total strain energy released. I os massive samples fi-om \vliich only tliili layers kavc been scmo\/ccl or Ihr any sample geonietry in \\~liicli no signilicant strcsscs arc present, con-cction will be insignificant. I lowever, tlic correction can be large ibr some combinations ol'stress distribution and geometry. I:igurc 12 s l i~\~s the longitudinal residual stress di5tribulion \vitli and \witIioi~t correction lor co~nplctc rcmo\/al of' tlic carburi~ed case on 16-mm (S/S-in.) d i m slccl sliaf't. Many coniponents, s i~h us g c x teeth and turbine blades, do not confbrni to tlic siniple geometries and assumed stress fields to \vliicli thc closed-for~ii layer-removal corrections apply. I'or tlies gcomclrics, clectsopolishi~ig in a conlined pocl\et to niinimi~e stress rclauation, wliicli is ~ISSL~IIICCI to he ~iegligible, is the only practical approach.
APPLICATIONS
'The f'ollo\ving examples scsult limi investigations pcsfbsmcd on horizontal laboratory diSii-actometers moctilied for strcss measurement arid instrumented \with a lithium-doped silicon solid-statc detector for suppression of sample fluorescence. l'lie exaniplcs iniplcment the two-angle technique and the fitting of' a parabola to tlic top 15% or a Cauchy profile of' the entire diffraction peak, as appropriate Ibr the symmetry of' the dillinction peaks produced. R c s~~l t s \\!ere corrcctcd Ibr Lorentz polarization and absorption as \vcll as a sloping background intensity. S~ibs~~rI:;Icc rcsults ivcre corrected Ihr pcnctration of' the radialion into the subsurl'acc stress gradient uncl Ibr sectioning and layer rc~iio\/al strcss relaxation, as appropriate.
The elastic constants i~sed to calculate macroscopic strcss lio~ii strain in tlie crystal lattice \4/cre oblained empirically by loading an instrumented beam of' tlie alloy u~ider investigation in li~ur-point bending. ' h e samples were positioned to the center ol' tlie clifl'sactometer using a I'celcr gage capable of' repeat positioning precision of' 10.05 nim (&0.002 in.). 'l'hc a1 ignmcnl ol' the clifl'snctonictcrs \\/as cstabl ishccl ~c l cliccltcci using nicltcl or iron powcfc~ in accorclance \;\/it11 /\S'17M E 9 15 (Kcl' 15). r I he sample \\/as first sectioned to approxiniately 100 mni (4 in.) in length to 1:;lcilitatc positioning on tlie clifl'sactometer. Because the saniplc was cut a distance 01' several diameters fi-om the area of' interest, 110 uttempt was made to monitor sectioning stress relaxation, assumect to be ncgligi ble. X-say di Sf'saction macroscopic residual stress niensuremclits \vcre pcrfor~iied sing the two angle Cr I<a (2 1 1 ) teclinique in tlic longitudinal direction as a li~nction of' deptli to approximately 4 m m (0.16 in.) bcneutli the original si~rll~cc, li~lly rcmoving the hardened casc. 'l'lic niatcsiai us rc~iio\lcd by elcctropolisliing complctc cylindrical sliclls us necessary to corrcct Ibr layer rcmo\/al stscss relaxation using closed-lbrm solutions (Ref' 18) . Simultancoiis determinations of the breadth of tlic C'auchy diffiactioli-peal profile fitted to tlic K a l , peak \ w e used to calculate tlie liasdncss of' tlic material sing XI empirical relationship similar to that sho\vn in Fig. 14 -I-lardness (Roclavcll C' scdc) d~stsibution in an ~nduction-hardened 1070 carbon 4tcel sh,~li F i g~~r e 14 illustrates the hardness distribution calculated fi-on1 the breadth ol' the (2 1 1 ) clilliaction-peak profile fitted L I S~I I~ a Cauchy distribution fi~nction to separate thc Ka doublet. 'l'he harclness \vas Ibund to be cxtrcmcly i~nifbrm. varying bct\vccn 59 and 60 I-IRC to a depth ol' 3 mrn (0.120 in.). At approximately the depth at \vhich the longitudinal rcsiciual stress distribution goes into tension, the hardness begins to diminish linearly, dropping to approsin~ately 35 I-IRC ut the masinlum depth e\amined in tlic core ol'the shall.
Example 2: Residual Stress and Percent Cold
Work Distribution in Belt Polished and Formed lnconel 600 tubing. Inconcl 600 tubing ol'tlic type used lbr stcam generators subject to potential stress corrosion cracking is Iibricatcd by cross roll straightening and belt polishing ol' the outer diamctcr s~~rl'acc. L3elt polishing induces subsurf'ace residual strcss and cold-~vork distributions, \which can impact on thc state ol'residual strcss present in the tubing \vl~cn it is l'ormcd into U-bends.
A single sample of' mill-annealed and belt-polished straight tubing \vus investigated to cleterminc the longitudinal subsur1i1ce residual strcss and percent plastic strain distribution as limctions ol. deptl~ p~.od~~ccd by belt polisl~ing. X-ray dil'liaction macro and microstress measurements were pcrlbsmcd using a C' u I<(x (420) two-angle tecliniquc. I'lic I<al clif'liaction pcuk \\/as separated lkom the doublet hy lilting n C'~u1cl1y dil'li-action-peak profile. The X-say elastic constant required had been determined p~-cvio~~sly by loading a sample ol'the alloy in So~lr-point bending. An empirical rclationsl~ip was establislicd by annealing. then drawing samples 01' tubing to plastic strain levels in excess oi'20%, generating an empirical relationship similx to that sho\vn in Fig. 9 .
'The sulmu-lhcc longitudinal residual strcss and percent plastic strain distributions ~l c r e ilctcsmined by clectropolishing thin layers of' material in complctc cylindrical shells li-om around the circumf'cscr~cc ol'thc 16-mm (0.625-in.) nominal diametcr tubing. Layer rcmoval began with 0.005-mnl (0.0002-in.) thick layers ~i e x the sample surface, the increment bct\veen layers increasing wit11 depth to nominally 0.4 mni (0.0 17 in.) bcncatli the original surlkce. Corrections \vere applied fbs the stress gradient and layer 1.e1iiova1. A 63-mni (2.5-in.) IJ-bend n m~~l ' a c t u l u i l'som Inconel 600 tubi~ig was strain gaged at thc apcu and sectioned to remove approximately a 50 m m ( 2 in.) arc length.
'Illis portion of' tlie ti-bend \\!as mctuntcci in a special fixture pi-oviding precision orientation around the circuniference of the tubing to an accuracy of' 0.1 O. X-ray diffraction residual nincsostrcss mcasurcme~its were made on t1ie existing surl'ncc us a li~nction of angle 0 aro~uiid the circuml'ci-encc ol'thc tubing. I lie u-ray bcani was limited to a licigl~t of 0.5 mm (0.020 in.) and n width 01' 2.5 mm (0. l in.) along tlie axis ol' the tubing. 'Tlie small beam s i~c \\/as 1iccessary to optimize spatial resolution in the presence 01' tlie pronounced strcss gradient occurring on the Ilanli of' the tubing. 'The compressive stresses produccd around the oi~tsick ol'tlie lmid exceed -550 MPa (-80 Itsi) in a material with a nominal annealed yield strength 01'240 Ml'a (35 ksi). Tlie presence of tliese liigli stresses after Ib~niing resi~lt li-0111 cold worlting at tlic tubing induced during belt polisliing. Cold \vorIting 01' Inconel 600 to 20% increases yield strengtli to approximately 690 MPa (100 Itsi). Cold-worlted si11.1hcc layers in components subjected to subsecpent Ibrming li-ecluci~tly result in coniplcu scsidual stress distri but ions having ~iiagnitudes olicn exceeding the yield strength ol'tlic undelorn~ect material.
Example 3: Local Variations in Residual Stress
Produced by Surface Grinding. Tlie high spatial resolution ol' x-ray difi-action residual stress nicasurcment was applied to determine the longitudinal surl'icc and subsurfi~cc residual strcss variation near grinder bums produced by traverse grinding of' a sample 01'4340 steel \villi ; I 1i;lrdncsi 01'50 I-IRC. Three san~ples were initiallj investigated: t\\o \ x s e ground abusively to produce grinder h i m anti one \$as ground gently using adecluate coolant. X-sCly clif'l'saction residual stress meusurcments \\/csi. pcsli~smecl initially 017. 011ly the s~~rlhces ol'thc t h e wmplcs using a Cr l<cx (2 1 1 ) two-angle technique. 1 lx cli I'lsaction-peak positions \\!ere located using ' 1 li\lc-point pu~'abolic regression proccdurc. assuming the Iiu doublet to be completely blended into a singlc s~v~mctrical peak I'or all nieasurcmcnts pcrlbr~ncd in the Iiasdc~icd material. Tlie irradiated a r m \\/as 0.5 by 6.4 nin~ (0.020 by 0.250 in.), with the long avis aligned in h c grinding dircction.
Mcusurcments \verc c~~i d i~c t c i l
1141ig h e narro\v israciiatcd arca as a li~nction ol distancc across the surface of each sample. A single mcawscment using a 12.5-by 6.4-mm (0.5-by 0.250-in.) irsadiated area spa~ining nearly tlie entire scgion covered by tlie series ol'measurenicnts liiadc wit11 the \rn'~lIur irsadiatccl zone was then perf'ormed on each wmplc. 
Distribution in Welded Railroad Rail
Contiliuously \vcldcd railroad rail may be sul?jcct to high tensile or compressive appl icd stresses resulting fiom thermal contraction and elpansion in the field. The prcsclice ol'signi iicant rcsid~ral stscsscs in the flash butt welded -joints of' such rail could contribute to Sailuse ncar the \velds.
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I o determine thc longituciinal scslilual stresses in tlie hardened licad of' \vcldecl sail ncar tlic \vclil, a nominally 200 rnm (8 in.) portion ol'sail containing the \veld was band sn\ved fioiii a section ol'continuous rail alter welding. Sectioning stress rcla\atioli \\/as assumed to bc iicgligible.
'rlic surface of' tlic rail hcad \\/as prepared by clcct~~opolisliing to a iiominal cleplli ol 0.25 mm (0.01 0 in.) lo remove any surfhcc ~.cs~clual \tl.cws that may have originated fi-on1 sourccs othcr-than \\!elding. X-ray dif'fi-action longitudinal scsid~ial stress mcnsuremcnts were then conducted using the t\\lo L~~i g l~ tccl~niqi~c at il series of' positions across the celitcs 11ne of' the \vclcl, which was Iocatcd 13) etching \\i(h nltal bcfbrc clcctropolisliing. A Cr I<o: (2 1 1 ) ~ccliil~quc \\Ins ~~secl. locating the dilliaction jxnlk using u parabolic regression procedure. 'fhc 1; 1i 1 hcxl \\!as induction hardcned. and the I<o: cioublct \\a\ completely blcnclcd and symnietrical tliroi~gho~~t the 1iL~~.~Ic~ic~I licad portion ofthe rail. 'fhc analytical mctliods for predicting the residual stresses produced by welding generally predict a symmetrical residual strcss distrib~~tioii around tlie \veld fiision line; lio\vever, the actual stress distributions scvcaled by measurement arc oHcn substantially more comples than those predicted.
Example 5: Determination of the Magnitude and Direction of the Maximum Residual Stress Produced by Machining. 'I'lic directioli of maximuni residual stress, that is, most tensile or least conipressivc, is assunicd to occur in tlic cutting or gsinding direction during most niachining operations.
, 7 1 his is licclucntly the case, but the maximum stress olicn occurs at siglii1ic;unt unglcs to the cutting direction. I~urthcrmore, the residual stl.css dist~.ibutions prodi~ccd by many cutting operations, sucli as turning, may be higlily eccentric, producing a highly tcnsilc nio\imum sll-css and a liighly compressive minimum s11.css.
I'lic scsidual stress field at ; t point, ass~~iiiing a condition 01' plane stress, can bc dcscribcd by the minimum and maximum normal priiicipal 1.csidua1 stlwscs, tlic niasimum shear stress, and the orientation of' the maximum strcss relative to some rcf'erelice direction. Tlic minimum strcss is always pelpcndicular to tlie maximum. 'fhe niaxirnum and minimum nornial residual stresses. sho\vn as 01 uid 02 in Fig. 2 Mcasurcments \ilcre coiiductcd using a Cu l<a (420) t\w-angle tcchiiique, separatiiig the K U I , peak from the doiihlct using a Caucliy peak profile. to the maxiii~urn depth of' 0 I nim (0.004 in.), the maximum strcss is within appsoxiniately 10" ol' the longitudinal direction.
I'lic 1-csults appear to indicate that sti-csscs \vitIiin approxi~i~ately 0.0 13 inn1 (0.0005 in.) of' the sainplc sui-lhcc arc dominated by machiniiig, \vhich resulted in n mauim~im strcss direction essentially parallel to the cutting action. At greater dcpths, thc stress distribution may 1 x 2 g o~~c m c d not by tlic machining as much as by strcsscs that may h a w bcen present duc to fbrging or heat treatment. 
